In vitro lipofection with novel asymmetric series of 1,2-dialkoylamidopropane-based cytofectins containing single symmetric bis-(2-dimethylaminoethane) polar headgroups.
Novel N,N'-diacyl-1,2-diaminopropyl-3-carbamoyl[bis-(2-dimethylaminoethane)] bivalent cationic lipids were synthesized and evaluated for in vitro transfection activity against a murine melanoma cell line. In the absence of the helper lipid DOPE (1,2-dioleoyl-sn-glycero-3-phosphoethanolamine), only the dioleoyl derivative 22 (1,2lb5) elicited transfection activity. The transfection activity of this lipid was reduced when formulated with DOPE. Contrary to that, the dimyristoyl derivative 19 (1,2lb2) mediated no activity when used alone but induced the highest levels of marker gene expression in the presence of DOPE. In an effort to correlate the transfection activity with cationic lipid structures, the physicochemical properties of cationic lipids in isolation and of lipoplexes were studied with surface tensiometry, photon correlation spectroscopy, gel electrophoresis mobility shift assay, and fluorescence techniques. In regard to the lipoplex properties, gel electrophoresis mobility shift assay and EtBr exclusion fluorescence assay revealed that the 1,2lb5 was the only lipid to associate and condense plasmid DNA, respectively. Photon correlation spectroscopy analysis found that 1,2lb5/DNA complexes were of relatively small size compared to all other lipoplexes. With respect to the properties of isolated lipids, Langmuir monolayer studies and fluorescence anisotropy on cationic lipid dispersions verified high two-plane elasticity and increased fluidity of the transfection competent dioleoyl derivative 1,2lb5, respectively. The results indicate that high transfection activity is mediated by cationic lipids characterized by an expanded mean molecular area, high molecular elasticity, and increased fluidity.